RCoA membership access to BJA and BJA Education

Fellows and members receiving the BJA and BJA Education through their College subscription will be required to activate their online journal access on the new Elsevier website.

To access your online subscription, you’ll need to complete a one-time, two-step process:

1. Register a username at http://bjanaesthesia.org/ or http://bjaed.org
2. Claim subscription access with two pieces of information from your RCoA profile [this will be a membership identifier which is your College Reference Number (CRN) + your last name].

Step 1: Register, or Log In, with a bjanaesthesia.org/bjaed.org username

- Click the ‘Claim Subscription’ link appearing in the journal site banner

- If you have previously registered, complete log-in.
- If you are new to the journal site, click the Create Account link and proceed with completing the registration form page.
- Click on ‘Continue with your purchase’.

Step 2: Claim online access

- To activate online access you will need to identify as an active RCoA member by providing the membership identifier [your CRN] as your ‘Account Number’ and last name associated with your RCoA membership account.
- Click on ‘Activate Claim’
- Upon registration/log-in, the system will direct you to a ‘Claim Online Access’ page.
  - Click the checkbox ‘I receive my subscription through a society membership’
  - ‘Royal College of Anaesthetists’ will display as the College/Society
  - Membership/Account Number = RCoA CRN
  - Last Name = name registered to your RCoA profile
  - Click ‘Activate Claim’
  - An onscreen message will confirm successful activation, and you are done!

Still have questions or need help?
Contact Elsevier Customer Support; phone: +44 (0)1865-843434 (opening hours 8:00am to 5:00pm) (Europe), or 800-654-2452 (US and Canada)